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thereto, 

I. Report cm Ti1ldlit• obsened during the periods 
.. 

1. Buffalo.- At th1• writing thore e.H 28 new buffalo 

calvoa nakin8 a tatal ot 140 buttalo on the refute at the end ot 

tbi a f'iocal year, wh i ch indioa-t»a that it Will be nao,eeary to d1*• 

poae or 80 an:lm.la next tall ae aurplua. 

on the 17th or April two calvee 119ro notloed, am o:l them 

only a tn houri olcl and the other apparently ••.,•ral 4-ya old. 

Thi• •••eon there wre 7 or the oal.Tea ht.Ti23g """r'Y dark ooata 

ot hair, and u thia 1• tho i'il'at t ime I haft noticed oalwa ot thie 

oolor I belieff that it 1• due to nmr blood 1n the herd, because 

la,t Auguet one or tile herd bulls •• om that we acquired trom 

Cuater State Park 1D South Dakota. 

The buffalo want into the winte,;- in good condi t1on 
• , 1 • 

last fall and remained that ~ throuchout the winter and aprlng. 

We brought the main herd ot buffalo tran. the no~ pu'tnre into . 
the eut pasture on the 18th or Ho.,_.ber, and corraled the, 



enablbg ua to out out and retain in the pond paeture anilllala to 

be diepoaed or tar breeding and exhibition purpoa ... 

During 'the aeoond quarter of t he J9&.r a buttalo cow 

n.a noticed limping very badly UJd upon examination at the time 

they nre corraled the injU1"7 appeared to be tree a rattlesnake 

bite. Tb, woUDd healed and the cow euMiTed. 

At the time tile buffalo were brought t!'Cll:l the north 

pasture ft barricaded the ea.et approach ot the mnr brldt;e juat 

u a preoaution to keep the herd ott .and 1 t waa a good thing we 

cUd eo, beoaw,e betore the la1t animal lad gone into the river 

thr., had nearJ.'1" brokm down tile barricade 1n their attempt to 

oroaa OV'er the new bridt•• 

r.e atarted teedin.g tho biftalo bay t.be latter part ot 

Janut.r;y and they ccmt1Dued to eat lay until late 1n the spr ing 

when the MW gl"Ua became abundant enou(;h far tham to gr&a•• I 

kept the buffalo herd in the eaet l*•ture until the 28th ot June 

at which ~ - I returud them to the north pasture, and ,.. did 

not law to uk them twioe aa they were wey e.mcioua to get back 

on the narth aide d the riTer, and I might add that laet tall 

ti.y "ftre an:xioua to return to ·the aouth aide ot the river. u 

eve17 tew dq• they would come up to the gate at the lane lead1Dg 

aoroae the river. A buffalo e&lf' waa born 1n the pond pasture 
. 

on th• 24t.h ot April, am people enjO)T looking :at ·1t t'r01D th• 

hig~. 

. 2. Elk.- At the time thia 1a wr1 tten it ia not 

laJ.09J1 how maey oalna have been bOJ"n th1a aeaaon. Part of the 
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elk a.re in the north paeture s the balance ot them in the ea.at 

paa'blre, and we· still 2 bull elk 1n the exhibition pasture uouth 
, , , 

ot Headquarter•, and a bull, oow, heifer and yeau-1~8 on tho 

wat side ot tho road. The old bull 1n the ncrth pu1:m'e with 

tbt large antlers 1a in &Ood oondi tion ag&in ~le apring, and 18 

apparently growing a larger set of antlers than tmtr. 

During the disposal sea.eon lut tall W> ~d not ship 

aft¥ liw elk. lialrever, I disposed or some ot the older o.n!mala 

and u..--ldesirable look~ apeoimana tor mea.t purpose•• . I did not 

kill any ot the old bull.a end I pl.au to let the nUC1ber ot old 

bulle 1nCNUe because they ar.e very e.ttraot1 ve for peoplAt to aee • .. . 
The elk mrda mff broke up am ace1 ';end out all 

over their nepective paaturea. Occaaionally o::ie will soe a oow 
, 

m:d calt track in a trail, buis one never eeea a calf in the 4q 

tiJre, and will not for another nonth, I expeot a calt crop or 

fran ten to tnebo this aeaaon. 

a. Antelope.- The last of the antelope on the Fort 

Niobrara Ref'uge 1MN killed by coyo1-a laat winter. A year ago 

we acquired 80 ea:ne antelope fawns and added to the tflfl old antelope 

on the · .etage, em planned to build up a large herd in the 11 

aeotiona of undhilla 1l:L the aoutheaat portion o.f the Refug•• 

The7 •tarted q1ng at the firat of thie f'iecal year fl"Ol:1 lUI:tP 

jaw and during the late •ummer and late fall ,oorot~· took several 

small fawn.a. 1'hroughout the late fall and early winter more c4 

them died tram lump ja1r and during the winter the ooyotea ata.rted 

killing them again and not only destroyed the reainillg fawns 

but alao killed the older &nil:ab in the mall exhibition putur• 



_, _ 
north at llee4quartere. Every preoaution knmln -.. taken to ra.1.1• 

thtae little animb ix> •turity and it 1111.11 oerta.:.n~ very db• 

coun.ging to ha.Te then die • 

.Ano'ther attempt we.a made this spring to ••our• a t• 
• # 

tana fram Bu.t't alo, South Dakota, where apparently tho t.eal thieat 

apeciana were receiTe<l frcm last year. tbe people hired to cap

ture t~m we-re only auocesstul 1n cetting three tone by the 15th 

at Jun9 • · and I instructed theu to disoontimle 'their oftorta. 

1'h9 reuon far beint; unable to c•t thl tawna 1'9.8 due to hea..,. 

loa ••• during tho past two wintera end the remaini?Jg mitelo~ 

moving into a mw t.,rri to17 cd remaininc there be:oause ot more 

tood be!Dg available. 

I lave, duri»g thft paat q..arter , roconatruote4 an 

antelope hol ding pen in the a:::all buffal o exhibition pasture a ,. . 
fourth at a milo aouth of Beadq,.artera. and everythlnt is in 

ah~ to handle another shipcent of f&1JJU1 1n a JlO'fl pasture ant 

wt-.ere it 1a hoped the coy-otea wil l not get to tbam another time 

and aDd another 19ar inatAta.d or teedi.Dg tham the nat1Te prarie 

gn.aa that 1a tull or What ia ooumo~ called "needle grua• , I 

plan to g1Te them noth1nr; but ham g1"0Wll alt'alf'a tmtil they are 

a ,-ar ot age and at which time I hope 'they will ~,.., paaaed the 

period at beil:Jg auacept iable to lump jaw. 

'- Deer.- We nOlr have 7 white tail deer on the 

·' . 
Refuge, 6 or them carried onr tram lut year ctd ! ot the:i 

aoquired cluriDg ':q trm CUeter Sate Park in South Dakota. There 

u. no fawn *1 te taila this eeaaon. 
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We aeem to be getting more mule deer an the Refuge eaoh 

year. Two dit'f'erent timea this spring we eaw ~ mule deer buck• 
. 

on tbs river strip which lie• between the north pa.ature 11,nd the 

pas"blre on the aouth side ot t.he rinr. We cannot count these 

mmimala, hOll'eTer, beoa.un at this writing they i:ay be oft ~ the 

RetQ&•• In the north pasture 119 still have mule deer aud because 

they are scattered out it 1a dittioult to determi.ne hOlr any there 

are. I am almost poaitiTe th•re are faar animal.a and one of' them 

ia a doe with a fa,m which was 1r..di.e~ted by traoka recently 

notiood. 

Sneral · tama ware last diring the early part of the 
,,. . 

winter in the pond pasture. Theae were fa:na we had raiaed on 

a bottle and two ot them drCJmled in the pondlJ . by breakillg through 

the ioe. 

6. Texu Longhorns.-- The l~hor:m that wre brought 

trc:n -tho Wiohi ta Mountains Wild lite Refuge a year a.go are doing 

excellent on the Fort Biobran.. The bull ma gl"<>Wn to an enon::l0U8 

eise am 1he steer 11.bnriae. I aotuall7 believe the steer 1-e . 
nade a ah inch grOlrth cm hia horns , lll1d by the time he reaches 

the ae;e of eie}lt or nino yeus. he should have an unusual pair 

of horn.a. Thi tour hsitera, each had a calf' and they are graring 

very rapidly. Ono ot them was red and a rather odd colored red, 

two of the:n were white with red ears, n,d aro';Ulfi the muz~le and 

v.,ea IIIld a few rod apota on their foot, &Di the other 1liB.II spotted 

red and wh1 ta. 

During tile last pa.rt ot January we started to teed 

them soy bean pellets, a very nutrioious tood nade from ground 
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soy beano a:::id it be.lanooa their diet when they are ted pra.rie 

bay duri?Jg 1:he winter. They thrin very well on thb teed, and 

th• calTOB were born 1n ex:eellcmt condition, ·one or the ... 

born 1n a mow atom at ni~ and tho next morning he· na ae spry 

aa oould be. 

Predatory animal8, both lars• and m:all are the great.oat problsl 

we have on the Re.f'uge. The entiN country aU1TOw::ding th-o Rol\ge 

w1. th oQyotee and as .aoon u they are pend tted ti1.•y flock into 

the Refuge whue ~OQd 1a more abundant and where the:, aro not 

molested by ·dos• and people. The small prodatora inoreaae Terf' 

rapidly w1 thin the R•:fug• and I ar.;i poai t1 ve they al.ao move onto 

tho Refute tor protection afforded ths:n. To date I have noticed 
.,. . 

no young duckc on the ponds within the Rotuge , and I reel certain . ; 

The ak:unk are very thick and are aoen Ter'f otten wbile t:iding 

ewer the .Refuge. Om ooeaaion&lly aeea a coon 1n broad day light 

am their tracks are to be found moat any timtt. ill of . these 

pr9Cl•:tX>re 11n and work around the ponds, creek& and. J,"iTer and 

there 1a no possible oha:nc. tor a duck 1x> auccesefully rear ;young. 

A yea.r ago theao small anim:.ls were well under control and bird 

neati.ng 'ft.a notioably increased on the wator areas within the 

~fuge. The eoyote•, &a related in the arti.ole about the antelope 
, 

ld.llecl both old and young antelope during the la~t year, and 

their numbers ahould be controlled surrounding tho Refuge as wll 
/ ... 

u within the Ro~e. During the winter montha a large wild dog 

was nen several Umoa, but w ~re never able to trap or ahoot 

him. Thia an1ma.l. wu here a year ago during the winter .month• 



am if he re'blrna 'thta winter I plan to cap'bire him. The jaok• · 

rabb1ta are of the usual nu::iben. They do a little damage in 

tile nurBffY during the w.lnter and alato cm the trees and ah.rubs 

at the Headquarters ai te. The jaalcrabb1 ta nak9 e1t<?9llent :tood 

tor the bald and golden eagles thlt Winter on the Refuge whiob. 

beoo:mo ver., nut'3Drous again on th& pond arena and it ia going to 

be necessary tz> trap them very olase tllia ~all. 

I certainl.7 wish it 'lfflre pos8ible to have a trapper 

on the Rei"uge t« at least lfix monthe or the year. In the fall 

montha ht could eta rt oontrolling the mmbers of am.e.ll pred&to17 

animals and duri.Dg 'the lrl.nter month• the ooyotes and in the aprl.ng. 

if indioationa wero that amall predator• were too numerous, thef 
,. 

could be oontr.olled further to inaure suocesatul neating of bird , 

lite• and also dur111g the apr1ng months ht oould keep the pocket 

gopher ei tuati an under oontroll u 1nll aa loo1d.Ig tor coyote 

den.a in the aurroumil:lg countey aa 'nll u on the Re:tuce. 

Adolph s. Hmiml, D!atrict Agent, from Cheye~. l'fyoming 

wae here the 2lat at .April and went arer the predatory animal . . 

aJJd rodent control problem, and Mr. Hamm rocommend.ed that we baw 

a. predatory man on thi• Retgge tor at leut ,ix months out of 

the year. 

I nearly forgot to umtion th& t m:, wife and I dug out 

9 0010-te pupa 1n the north pasture dtring the laat quarter ad 

as near u ,n could determine thia waa the ~ den or pupa with. ., 
1n the boundary of tho Ref'uge. R~r, a rancher- reported a den 

. ' 
eaat ot tho •outh portion ot the Rofut,e, and quite a number or 

dena nre reported down the Uiobrara rh•r east of the Re~e. 
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7. Reptile We.- Not n:aey rattlesnake• were killed 

laat eummer • but in the aeoond quarter 11 of them were killed at 

the dm bf the lookout to•r 1n the north paature. Thia spring 

1nt killed a ratt lesnake tho 9th da.y of .March in the north bilttalo 
~ 

pasture. Thia ia unusually' early 1n thle section of the coun't:lf , 

rut at the time we had e:everal days of nry wam wind fr0e1 the 

aouthwest and it mus t ~ve aroused the anaa enough to nake him 

crawl out or the den. no lave killed 2 bullsnakea at the Head

quarters th i s spring. the first one that I killed waa starting 

to eat a :r:iest or La.rkepa.rrcma that were nearly grown, and when 

I not iced hm -there were three pair a ot LarbFarrowa twi ttor~ 

at the buah right in tront of our garage try~ to frighten the . 
snake ura.y. I killed the snake e.nd lw lw.d ea.ten one, end the 

... 
reni ning bird.:s gl"9lr up. J.nother ballaneJa, was killed betnen 

tbs Headquarters houae and the Aasiatanta house, and hie atol:18.c::h . . 
was filled with four Lark Sparrow e~ga. nearly ready to hatch, 

a.Di one bromi tllruber egg. At this season of the year it a1'9IIUI 

'llhenever I have exfL"!rl.ned the atomach of a bullsnalm there has 

always been either birds or eggs. 

8. Birds.- Iaet aummor it was a pleasure to watch 

the birda oome for lf'llter in the new fiat reaenoire, or basina 

eonetru~ted at the sindmille onr the south portion of the Refuge . 

Tha windmill pumps direotly into a atoclc tank am the tank over 

tlow1 into these cement baains, there is nner my danger ot a 

bird drowAing , and they ooma tor their batha and to drink water 
I ~ 

and leave again, There 1a a eonatant 1tream ooming ,and r,o ing , 

especially so on the dry, hot day.. Lut September the duoka, 

h&rona, bi tterms, rails aDd other migratory bird• atarted floold.ng 

onto the water areaa or the Refuce and teeding on the foods that 
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ha.d grc:,;rn duriJJg the au:a:a:ner. There 'ffll8 large concontration or 

magpies last fall when 'they bee-an to migrate. The ~ron also 

1'el"'e very nU!:llt'lroua laet tall1 they llOuld spend the n1~ta in the . 

ti.mber on tho Refuge tmd 'then rly to the neighbor• ~in field• 

am oat in the d91 timi., am the neif;hbor• WO'Uld acme and ca::apl&in 

u, ma. The eagle a etlµ-ted arriving at the Re!uge the lr-.tter 

part of September 8.11d the turko7 buszarda mgn.ted aouth at the 

same timD. lTo did not haft u l:alJY duclal on the Ref~• th i • 

win tor aa tho yoar before, but I believe tho re wao mol"e or a 
, 

TB.riev. The oegles Tlintered on the Re!'uf;e. both the bald am 

&01.den and noticed very litt le dar.age to the duoks, ... the rabbits 

l'J'ere abundant and they aeom.ed to aat1efy their WDJ>.ta. 

This spring I haw not heard a quail on ti-.e Refuge 

al though I ta y o'·· soan tao large flow or yo~ phoaaanta. There 

aro a tow prarie c.hickona am grouse m~, wt we have soen 
, 

nono ot their yoUDG• Durine; the second quarter a tormnn, Mr. 

Sa. th.er, GAW a he:* trying to capture a cock phoaaan't early one 

corn~. 1hs pmaaant vas taking ad.vantage of a 'b&rbed wire 

tenoe aDd was running t~a.rda eom bea-vy weeds, he would duck an 

one aide at the fsnce and run a short diatanco, and 1:hen tho .. 

and a.a Sa.th&r '8.8 1n a hurey he did not notice the outcome, but 

I would belieTO that ~ pheasant 1111.de hi.a getaway 1n the 'Wed 

We fed a.ppro.x1ma tely 150 mallard ducks durint; the 

wor-et part of the weather. The firat p1nta1i d~oka came from 'the 

south this apring &Ild were noticed on the weet arm of the Refuge 

the 10-th d-.y- of March, ~ 1n a day or two other apeoiea began 

to arrive. 
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The great horned owla a.re gettbJc too thick on the 

Retage again. Duri.JJg tho winter I aw several nooks ot robi!la 

that llinteredalong the ri'fOr and occuiona.lly a yella:r a.~ftod 

fliak:er a11d tho latter part of ch several tl.oolca o~ wax vlJ.,ga 

were noticed mi(;rating north. Tbs prarie ch-ickens o.nd grouse 

took &d'nnt&ge at what little grain waa raised in tl:.e fr,od patcbea 

la.et year. A tlock or 23 prarie chickena fed dail.7 in a rye 

patdl juat acror.s the road st or liea.dquart.era. 

During the paat y.,a.r qui to a nU!:lber ot bird epeoi.mena 

lave been. added to the l.:.-U08Ulll oollaction that 1s eotti.D« to be 

-very intereoting. but it will taki.) c®siderable time yet to 

complete the collection. 

Tho inaeotiToroua birds over the entire Ro:ruse, I 

believe, a.re rr.~e uui::ai,roua than mual. It aeema ti.t tt.le p.at 

dr,y years hlve ccourat;ed the bird• to nea t on areas where water 

u available. At the Headquarter, •1te 1n> have more bird.a nest-
. 

1Dg ttlia year than evt)r betf'oro. It seez:t.0 that the latm ia full 

of insects because of th.o nico U(Jlrth ot grass and in tho cotton 

wood. treea right by the P .. adquartera house "fflt laft tho t'olloving . . 
birda neatillgt A pair or rob1na , two pair ot Ar.km.nsaa K1ngcirda, 

one pair ot co.."'lrlOn ~ bird•, o. pair or Orchard criolcas and a . . 
pair of Bal tlmcre orioloa • tao pain ot Vireos , the exact kind ii 

not k:ncam. Under the eve ot th• pump house a pair ot 6&111 phoebe• 

have raised S young onH and tlte mother i a back on the nest incubat

ing 3 I:lOl"e eggs. The 3 you:r:ig phoeboa are very tam- and I waa able . . 
to get acr~ olose picuiros of "t!lem, and J!r. Nelts'on,· the bo;y who 

18 putting up apeoimlma , am I law been abl e to t eed theae 

70\lllgatera f'l iea from the end ot a ehort stick. 
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On the ground under buahe• in front or the garage th.ere are 2 wk• 

sparrow neata an:l anottte:r one by the rose buahea west of the hou•e 

ad.owl.arks and turtle dowa aN also nesting very near by. 

On the tir1t dq ot April I sa.w 6 tlooke of eand.h1U 

en.ma tl;y.ing north owr the Headquarters site. There were t!'Clll 

96 to 115 ora:m1 in each flock. On April 17 or this year there 

were any mere bird• on the Ref'uge thin on the 28th ot April a 

year aco when Dr. Oabrielaon waa hen. The eaglea were gone by 

the middle or April and the t1rst tu:rkey buuard n.a seen on the 

Refuge on ~pr1117. 

II. Ot:fier Act1.T1t1eas 

1. Graz 1ng.- Gnui~ oondi tiona today are not Ter'f 

good, a.Di there are no prospect. tor it to 1mpro..-e. The pe.atui-.e 

went into the winter ntreme'.17 dl')' laat tall, n ht.cl veey 11 ttl• 

:moiauire during the winter and thu spring we have had only 

enough to k-..p the grua ali'ff and atart a fflff wnr plants. There 

will be no ssed. For the ab0'9'9 re11so.11 I kept the buffalo herd 

ill the ea.at pasture until the laat of this month hoping that the 
. . 

grua would Jr.aka aoed 1n the north paatur•, bu't I now find that 

it 1'111 be necessary to feed the tfalo lay pa.rt of next winter 

again. ~ the flat port.ions ot the paaturee tlwi:e was a. heavy 
, 

growth ot 111teda • moetl¥ Juno graaa that flourishes for aix weeka • 
,: 

cheat grus and Shepard.a wreath• All of these haw now turned 

brown and tt.e wild •untlowere, rag weed• and lambs quarter• are 

still green and will make seed. 



2. Protection.-- Th• Refuge hae been adqua.tely 

patrolled am checked on througho,1t the year for poaohers nnd 

treapaaoers. The fire gua.rde have been warl:3Dd ovor during the · 

spring month.a and our fire fighting equipment is all in working 

order. 

3. Impro'V'llmente. -- The rioat importnnt impravamcnt 

ecnpleted duriDg thio year was the bri dg~ over the Yiob~ river 

connecting the t"20 big game paa'blrea. This bridge wao very neatly 

instal led am has a very &Ood appoaranco n:nd oortainly is ffl>rth 

11h1le fl"0:m 1:he atandpoint of tiws saving · 1n getting b11ck and fc:rth 

to the north part or the Refuge. This brid~o 1s a :monument to 

ECTI and ws.a a super a.ocam.pliabzrumt to bo port'onmd by a ca:mp or 
inexperienced CCC bo,-. am due credit muat be given to Mr. otto 

, 

Raecke , Chief Foreman. 1mo -spent nearly 12 hours ever, day super

vising this job to ha.-vo it properly eonatruoted as it is, e.nd 

first 0£ all the Chief of the Bureau :nuat be thanked for making 

tho dec1aion that thi• bridge ohould be constructed. 

A 125 foot lookout tower wu completed an~ po.inted 

at tho licadquarters site. 

The office and Museum building wae completed duriDg 

tho first two qmrtere and t.1io ispooimona placed therein consist 

ot birds , mm::oal s, reptiles and insects of the prc,aent day taken 

from within the boundaries of !Jle Refur;e , and a.n excellent 

·collection of fossil s 0£ prehiatorio l!ltll:'lrnal.a that formerl y nm~ 

on this area. During the last quarter m, have ffX.caTated for a 

bue.ent tor an a~di tion on thia building. This was perf'or:c.ed 

Ullder WPA and aleo with l1PA fund1 ,.. bl.ve purchasedCGJ.ent for the 
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baoe:mont and foundations and the brick tor veneeriDf; the buil~ing 

am l'll eo t he ehinelea. doon and windows, and 11e now muat retain 

tho WPA labor lon enough to oat,:plete thia building. 

Considerable work ha.a been p•rformed on fences through- · 

out the Refuge,. All or the corners vare rebuilt 1n the big gem 

paeture north ot the river, aeveral miloe of boundal':Y tence wae 

conatructed out ot barbed wire, three bari)ed wirea wore buried 

umer the f ence around the 11 sections or antelope paeture, a 

f enco wws rearranged at the entrance to the corrale a number or 

new gate• 'nre installed in t ~ big gm:ie !'anoee at various places 

£ d a le.rge number or minor rearrangements of the fences wore 

de. 

An irri~;tion system waa installed by taking up and 
.,. 

relayinr; a 6 inch water main f'rom a pumping station at the pond.a . . 
east of IIea.dquartera am running through the Roadquarters site, 

and 'll'eat to the Ili gh-.y entrance. Hydran ta were set at proper 

intervals m 11ch will cm.able us to irrigate with 3 inch hoao. 

Thls eyotem was t.eeted out two days ago and did not prove aat. 

iafactorybecauee the pum.pill6 unit lr&S not large eno~. to aupply 

the water :-iee!ied tor irrigating. 

Tho telephone and power line• wore discontinued at 

poles at the highway and have been brought 1nto the Headquartere 

site under p-ound. Thia baa greatly improffd the appearance by 

the removal at all the tall poles. These systcmur are both hooked 

up and are world..nc nicely. 
/ 

Im.provem,mts have been made on horse trails and new horse 

trails constructed throughout tho rough.eat part or the Refuge 

where 1t 1a mceasary to pe.trol by horse back. Thia makea parts 
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of the, Refuge aoceasiblo by horse where former]f one had to walk 

on reot. 

s~ additional roads were oo:mpleted during the first 

quarter end in tact the road work was not discontinued when tho 

CCC ca.mp latt the lAst of Nave.mber a.s it wu taken up ago.in in 

a rn· days by membora of the 100 mo.n WPA oamp th.at movev. in. These 

'l'IPA men conntNct"'1 a nice bridge over tho mouth of Big Beaver 

Creek in the north p&i!lture. They finiehed conetruct1on of a rr.,ck 

or pen flli)u:od the mw wagon ecalea th!.t was installed by the ccc•s 

at tile slaughter house. The ffl'A worker& wrecked tho 9 building• 

of the CCC oa:np ard wo have material _frc:c 3 of them atorod 1r. -the 

bit ctorage barn for future us~. 

Durilic tho pa.at few Il'Onths 'ti8 have had a Glllall detachment 

of 25 nPJ. men that ,;o transport from Va.lent~ daily. All of ihe 

trcee a.vailablo '°"'re planted by these m!9n and quito a number of 

larc;o cedar. ac.'1. a.."111 J,ackberry treea woro tran1plantod at the 

Headquarters s1 te. They hive half completed tile construotic:m d 
• 

a mlf sot · of quarters which ia a house consist.in& of 2 bcd.roo"CIIS, 

bath. living and dining room tot;ether, kitchen, nearly a full 

basement and a large back po1·eh or wood shed. In addition tlloy 

have excan.tcd a. baser:ent tor nn addition on the Jfuseu::i. I he.n 

lr:Bpt ore orew nteadily opcratin.:; t..¾o dump truck re!)ll.iring :-oads 

. 
4. Public Relat!oll8.-- In the firot quarter I oon-

duoted over ttio Rofuge a tour of 54 co.rloads ·t>f ,..People from, 

Ain:J\rorth, Uebras.kn. Dr. G.E. Condra, fro:n the Univeraity or . . 
Nobraska, together with Ur. P.o.rold Brokaw, hetd of the Extension 

Service from tile Atr1cul~ral College at Linooln am Dr. Andereon, 
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Regional Director of the Roaettlement Administration v1aited the 

R•f'llZ•• Dr. Condra we.nted theae gentlemen to see 'tii;; use the 
~ 

. . 
ls.ndwas bei!~g out to &Ld I did my beat to show them eTld explain 

- 1 
to jhem tlio are making or the Refu.ge. T)lo Ronor1;.ble Senator 

I 

Norris ~ .f/Jbft. )»._paid th~~e a visit on the ;norning or . . 

Friday the 2~th ot Octobe~ ~ress~"hSltQ&9~re to 1 e'blrn 
... 

ti.nd oee more of' the Retuc• aiid our oonserv&tt-on aot1vi"t~~!-

" aom, later date. 

• ~o:ver ot ?febrnsl:r. spent 

e.t the developments and ir1pronm..enta that have been made. 

I spent rq 5th &I1d 6th in Lincoln, Nebraska con.fer-ring 

with different mon in nry attempt to get the road fro~ Valentine ... 
to the Rei\age improved D.lld graveled~ I srent sor:e tioo with 

Reproaantativo Strong fron this District. I conrerred wlth rr. 

Frank B. o' Connell of the Game. Parka and Foreatation Co:niss1on 

and lri.th Ur. Tilly., Chief of' the Depa.rtz:ont of Irrigation and 

Roade • and I waa suc~estul in getti~ him to wr1 te d01m this 

requeeted project end asked him to have it executed '1t.enever :f'unda 
, 

. were available• anc1 a short tiloo ago I 'Q6 info:nn:,d by r.r. Clittord 

Shoetaikor of the Bureau ot Publio Roada tho. t this project 'fflUS 12) 

be •xeouted vary soon. and thf.t r.es.ident Stflte Engineer 1148 qde 

-the prelininaey e.~e:.tents or sec~ri.nt; ril!ht• to croa~ lands 

in m,.k~~ tht corml'l! larger and l lave been 111:f'ormed that •c'b.lal 

oonst:ruction 'rill start in the very n~ar future.~ ;r feel that 

I rq le.at trip to Lincoln on this road ~rojeot was worth while. 

This spring Dr. Condra or lthe 'Univera\ty of llebrua: 
I 
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broucM:, 30 students and 1netruotors with hm to th~ Rttt'ugo to r:abt 

their a.pputmtly annual visit. W• spent an ai'ternoon on the 

'the last pnrt of ~ I conducted • tour over tho 

Refuge consisting or 29 onrlon.ds of tho co,,mty eighth grade 

gro.duates m.id their paNmta. 

On June 2, I l:ad the pleuure of eecortint end talk

ing tc 76 Boy Scouts 18l::o visited t.lie Rei'uge in the afternoon. 

Tlq were given turns to cl bib tr.e lookout -tower in 'the north 

panturc o.nd filey all visited the Museum.. Theae youngatere are 

all interested in wild life. 

The ron part or June Diatriot Juige E.L. L!eyer or 

Allie.noo, UebraskA spent aot?e time on the P.ef'uge taking pictures 
.,. 

and enjoyiDf, the ga.....,e animals. On Sunday Jww 13th we entertained 

state Representative Allen Strong a.nd his fm:dly fr<D Gord.on. 

Reproaentativo Strong enjoyed hia vieit on the Refugo very much. 

A rmr days ago wo had the pleasure or conducting Ur. 

I . J. tunn , an attorney from On'aha. lfebram. and his family 

over tho Refuge. l!r. Dunn is an old pioneer of Nebro.~ka, a great 

sportamen and 18 a true coneervationa.list today. He expressed 

hwelf' that he bad taken hla she.re of ga-Ie and fish and was 

norr intorested in coneern.tion,. and had been for a long time. 

I ha~-e been 1ntormed that J!r. Dunn wa.e one . of the leaders in the 

State of ~ebraska in orge.Jllzing tho Walton League, Bono o,e:'6:1• ~ 

main spea.lmra am pl"Omo tor• in eolioi t ing f\m,la b7 tho I~ 

Wal tan League ~or the purchue of the hay tor the •tarrlnG; elk 

in tho Jackson Hole and for purchasing land for an elk Refuge. 

Vr. Dmm was also inatn:mental. i n 'tak\in.g tho Nebraska Gamo 
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Comm11eion. out ot politica and putt~ it in under the present 

s. Uiacollaneou1 Act1rltiea.- Under EC\7 a mrkcr 

was OOlilplet&d on the ne,rly acquired. Christopher land at tl~ site . 
or wl1ore tho tirat vot~ pl.nee 1n Cherr.r County -... The local 

m.etorical Society ha• prcxmiacd to purchase a plr>.oque for putting 

on thie non~nt. In oomieotlon with the new Museu:a I had a 

ISJ"..all adobe house built in the ecnter of the bnee: .ent out of the 

orit;inal adobe blocko or uhich tl.c Fort N'i!)brara TTaa oritinally 

constructed. This is juat 11 minnture houee but it gives t\ Tery 

good idea of hov the adobe buildillga appeared.. 

AG usual hay harvesters were perm.tted to out hay 

on the £ouih portion on the Rofu{;e end in addition I 1'.e.d the CCC 
~ 

boya out and stack approximately 80 tons for our Oll'Jl use. 

Last fall we ga.tl:ered several hundred pounds of 

juniper berriea tor tho Soil ConGorvation Depe.rtmr.mt who has in 

the pa.et ao genoroualy furnichod us with treea for plt'1lltir.r; . I 

m.de an attempt to locato e. quanti -w or western crown t:i.cmntain 
, 

uh aeed. for plantingin the Roi"uge nureory, nnd ,ms cmly r.1oceisn

i'ul in eett1~ & few pounds from southeastern ·Aontano. • 

.A a.hort ti:nc after the CCC camp lert the Refuge , Mr. 

Otto A. Raecke , 'l1ff Chief Foreman 1TD.a tre.nisferrod to Camp BF-5 

at ?4oha.ll, .rorth Dakota. I retained 2 or 1113 ForODen t.o direot 

the UFA 1rork. 1:r. Da.:liel J. Fenton, who wo.11 f'or.»rly m:, ECi1 
# 

clerk was rehired u a Clerk 1n a CCC Car:p at ~ed~cine LoJc.c,, . . 
Uontana , am l!r. Anerew J. Iieyer, an LEU or +.oo CCC oemp, ; :who 

worked ill m:t ottico for over a year was hired ae a Clerk in . . 
Cap BF•l, l~oxhollll, North Dakota. Jams A.bdellah, who worked 
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in my office for smr.u aix oon~;.he took a bw!ineas courao at Lin-eoln 

mid ha.e been 1ro1 ~ for Dr. Sharp since the firs t of the year. 
' . 

Tlie ice courge on +.he Niobr ara riTCr this year was 

tJ-ie wor11t of any ~l.l.r since I camo r.ere . It piled up .8 to 10 

foet hieh as it po.a,sed :t;hrourh tho Refuge a.ca broke demi trees 

am scraped Ute bo.rk off of otiter~. 

Dur lue Jruu..aar:r !'r• Rudolph Difi'enbo.oh speut o. day on 

tho Hei'uge. Thia wae tho first timo he had ever 60 011 over ihe 

?Hob ram neruge. 

On tho 25th of February Fr. Georee 1:uohbauch omne to 

,:;pond a short tir .. tl ·going over the Rof\tge familiarising himeelf 

with a Dig Nllt l!ef\lge a.a l1G was on his we.y to ta.lat charge or -the 

Wichita J!outains Wildlife Refuge. 

I 1·~ooivcd a fmr thousand jack pine trees from Halsey 

Nobraskn ti fill in 'Ule former pine tree pla.nt~a. rt has been 

very noticablo in trar.aplantiIJ.t of l".a.tivo cedar trees that prac

tically all the SJnall t1·eec plant.ed die even thou&}l they aN trans 

'pl n.nted dl~r i11g the winter moutlls while th~y are dorm.nt a.Tld 

tra.nsplonted with a large bttll of earth attached to the root 

SJ"Storn. Lar&er oedar trees tr~pl.anted under the same conditions 

invariably live. r.e received n pickup load or q~akiug aspen 

troes f'r crr.! Cue-tor s .. ate Park in South Dnkota, a.r:d I have planted 

mo cl us tors of thei!i here a t tho Uea.dt1u&rters d te a.:1d at this 

writint they are doing nioely. The balnnoo of them r planted on 

the rlvor bottoti belo,r the old S'tl"Omberg fan. 

the laet ra.rt or April I trar.sferre<i p;,aot1ca.lly a ll 
; 

t.1-ie F.CW equipment to the I.ACreok Rei'uge at Hartin, Gou'th Dakota 

and in l'.!\Y and Juns I t ransferred all but om dump truck to tr.em. 
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In add! tion I trunsferred the lumber frmn ono salva;;;od oorraolaJ. 

In coxc1ection iri th rood amt oov\)r pln.ntings I seed

ed in OQ.ts, barley. spring rye. spring uhee.t and nillet and 

"- planted ca.», ,.;rohama. wheatlond milo and corn. It wa'a nocEtsar.ry 
•. 

,, to replant m~t of. tho canes and oorn because of the cold soaeon 
,"-.,. 
\ ' , am cutnorm infestation. 

I cmployod. under ray LA, a young chap by the ntJJ:le or 

HD.rold 1:el son, tt10 wa.a in the CC<: co.mp here for tm yenro, and 

who ,rorl::ed directly under llTY dil·eotion mcunting bi rda nnd ma.;r.n:ala 

as specimens , controlli.."lt; &r'4ll predators and Qther b1oloe;1oal 

fie lei work. Welson i.a .making adei tional collectiona for tho ?..~eum, 

doinc Refuge patrol work and re1.,ul:u- cai!ltena.noe work. Dur~ 

the laat winter he ffll.3 tranaferred to the Valentine Lakes Refuge 
.,. 

and thia fall he hae arranged to attond the University ot :Nebraska 

and will continue otudyinc biology. 

I have also er;,loyed undor Jrr:1 LA, Mr. E.cbrin ~ ilson. 

iie was an LEU in tho CCC oamp and worked in the ECff office nearly 

a ;year uitl! D. J. Fent.on. I have T:ilson aosistin,:; ~ i:i cy 

office J:10rnill.f;e enablinc :ce to get out in the i'iold mgro. On so.me 

dtlyo and in llie ei'ternooruJ l,ilGon assists with r;eneral naintenan~ 
~ 

of the Rei'uce. Wilson ia taking tho Game ~gencnt corsc at Amee , 

Ia.m., 8.?ld e.tt~ded All ot laat year. 

Yr. Leo 1. Le.y1he q.a hn"8 tile rore po.rt of April &md 

spent a little tilne going O'Wr the Ref'uge. I certainly ma goirlg 

to miss i.!r. ~the now that t.l\11 State has be,en tro.nsterrcd out 

or hi.a territory. 

llr. Frank L. Earnshaw eame to the Refuge the f'irat 

ot ltay and spent a few daye going oTer the Re!\lge and discuaai1'; 
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Rstuge problems with •• ~f • E .rnahaw•a visi ta o.re nl'f'IB.Y8 bene

!'ioial. helpi"ul and encourages one t.o oarry on hia 1110rlc. It 

aeems that Ea.rnalt£XW ho.a gram up with this Ro!'ugo, a.a all of the 

ncm develo)?l:Wnta have beon rnnde durillG th• pest oeven yonr.s • . 
The flPA prosro.m hna been TCry r:iuch TTOrth l'lhile in 

oompleting sooo or tho projecto ete.rted under ECW and in doing 

eame or the major nw.int.e:mmce jobn. I , haff had lOOJ' ooopol;l1tion 

i"l"Olt Mr. Bennett, ,mo hu.s directod om been rearonaibl e :for t.hie 

wor k in the State, and I hope that duritl{; -th~ ~rl fer. months 

I will be able to cc.0nt1nue ucinc i PA ln.bor. 

Ii wish to take this opport\mi ty to thank each and 

all or the members of the !liological Survey , and my Superiors 

in particular . for the 11'0llde.rf'ul cooperation t...}iey have given mo 
.,. 

during the paat ~ar. 

Very truly yours, 

Geno A. Alr.wldcon, 
U. s. Grune l!anagemsnt AGent. 


